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provincial government blunder
A provincial educational research

pragrcim has been scrapped at least
temporari Iy, and educationists are
raising the first major storm of pro-
test seen so for against Education
Minister Randolph McKinnon in his
18 months in of fice.

It is on Randolph McKinnon's
shoulders that blame must fall for
the government's decision to aban-
don the program, cons idered by
many to be the key ta giving educa-
tion in the province a new sense of
direction. Earlier statements f rom
the minister and f rom Premier E. C.
Manning indicated that the govern-
ment agrees, in prînciple, that re-
search is necessary to education.

Spokesman for public education
bodies now say they are baffled by
the government's sudden turnabout,
which hos dashe.d previously buoy-
ont hopes for a start on education
research this year.

The government's attitude is per-
haps best sLmmed up by Mr. Mc-
Kinnon's stotement Iost week to o
C o 1 g a r y newspoperman: "We
don't want to rush into this sort of
thing." The government, he says,
wants more time to study the implic-
ations of research.

Rubbish. By moking its decision
mlot to proceed with o program sim il-
or ta one already operating in On-
tario, the government has ignored
the advice of every educationol or-
gonizotion in the province.

For exomple, late Iast >/èar, a
special commîttee representing
trustees, teachers, home and school
orgonizotions, department of educ-
ation and the faculties of educotion
at both Alberta university campuses,
presented o brief to the government
an the need for an educationol stu-
dies and development counc il. Thot
brief presented in sorte detail pro-
posais for educational research.

But apparently the goverfiment
has decided ta take the easy way

out, and avoid spending time pre-
paring legîslation ta set up the in-
stitute. Thursday's Throne Speech
contained few, if any surprises; most
of the legislation mentioned in it has
been public knowledge for many
months. Yet the Minister of Edu-
cation dlaims that time ran out for
the government on preparing the
needed legislation, and has the tim-
erity to suggest thot o bill could not
be prepared midway through the
Legislative session.

And what would an educational
research institute cost Albertons?
Dr. H. T. Coutts, dean of education
at the University of Alberta, has
said an initial government grant of
between $100,000, and $200,000
would be enough ta "get thîngs rall-
ing," and eventually, it would cost
$1 ta $2 million ta maintoin such a
centre.

Surely it is the department of edu-
cation's role ta ossist educationists
ta do more and ta do it better in the
whole field of educotion. There is
certainly little evidence here of Mr.
McKinnon's department providing
m u c h leadership in educotion
through reseorch.

Few con argue that it is respons-
ible for a provincial government ta
spend $115 million per year on ed-
ucation, os Alberta's is this year,
without showing any apparent con-
cern as ta the direction education is
going. Not one penny is being
allocated in Alberta ta evaluate the
current school systemn and find ways
through research sa that we may im-
prove opportunities for ail children
in the province.

And educationol apportunity is
something which definitely must be
improved in Alberta. An educationol
research institute wouîd be a con-
crete step toword improving the edu-
cationol system ta the point where
universol occessibility would be more
thon just a comfortoble phrase.

a liard job well done
Vorsity Guest Weekend this yeor

was an unquolified success.
For the f irst time in recent years,

members of the university commun-
ity have mode a sincere ottempt ta
mirror themselves for the society
whîch foots the bills for post second-
ary education in Alberta.

Perhaps the best exomple of this
new approach ta the onnuol circus
formerly calîed VGW wos Sturdoy's
teoch-in. For several hours, campus

visitors were given on apportunity ta
concentrate on ideas ond opnons-
the stuff of the university-insteod
of aur institution's sprawling physi-
cal plant.

Mr. William Thorseil, Miss Eliza-
beth Kostosh, Mr. Peter Boothroyd,
and their bond of VGW workers are
ta be commended for o hard job welI
done.

Hopef ul ly, next year's VGW com-
mittees wiII equol the job which was
turned in this yeur.

if you don't give me free education, il screom an' holler on' bit you in the log on' keep
you up ail night an' hold my breath until i turn blue an'.....

à--

d dVid murray
explains his position

The outhor, David Murray, is
one cf two University cf Aiberto
philosophy professors who have
been enibroiled for more thon
seven weeks in o dispute regard-
ing their deniol cf tenure.

-The Editor

Ta The Editor:

As you know, 've preferred to say
nathing in public about the deniol of
tenure ta Prof. Williamson and my-
self. The discussion in yaur columns
s, however, in danger of conceoling
the central issue in the case. 1 don't
wanft tta vanish.

The issue is, and has always been,
this: whot sort of training in philo-
sophy is the Philosophy Departmnent to
of fer students? Every one of the now
famous explosions in the departmnent,
last November, orose f rom debate over
this vital question. As it hoppens,
Williomson and 1 were omnong the ma-
jority who argued that there should
be department control over our total
program (os opposed ta autocratic con-
traI, or ta none ot ail), and Prof. Mor-
diros in the minority; but 0f no time
did the debote descend ta "personoli-
ties", emnotional though it wos, nor
wos the outcome af any debofe aI-
tered by personal onimosities.

Those on bath sides held their opin-
ions sincerely, and on whc.f they took
ta be grounds of principle. Cerfoinily
there was no love lost befween some
of the parties involved, but that of-
fected nothing. It is therefore obsurd
ta claim thon Williamnson and 1 "dis-
rupted" the workings of the depart-
ment, much less the individuGl work
of ony colleogue.

As for "the conspaign cf vin-
dictivenecs, vilification and sland-
or": if Prof. Mardiros la a can-
didate for the tile cf Most Viii-
f led Philosopher, ho ho, strong
compotition f rom Williamson and
me. To the Tenure Committee,
ho *xpressed demaging opinions
of our toochlng ond writlng,
noither cf whtch ho had investi-
goted. and ho rep.atod themn ta
Persans inside and outaide tho

deportment and ta the CBC.
What kind af "silence" is this?

t is o littie lote for Prof. Prico
ta speak of us os,"very campe-
tent"; hod ho insisted an this op-
inion two monthsaogo, an an oc-
casion for mare apropos. nsuch
anguish might have neen ovoid-
ed. And he might reflect thot
if mony persans who "have pro-
fessed admiration ond friend-
ship" for Mardiros (I wos on. of
them) have foiled ta "corne ta his
defence", It is becouse they think
ho is wrong. Must friendship
smother scruples?
When the news of aur dismissol

reoched the department, ostonishment
and shock were almost universolly
fet-by Prof. Kemp, too, os he mnay
remember. That is evidence that any
"a cnimosities" involving Williamson or
me were sufficiently trivial thot no one
thought themn possible seriaus grounds
for socking us.

Nor were they the original
grounds; if they are seriaus ont-
mosities now, they have on ac-
count of the first decision. Ta
odduce them as significont fact-
ors is more smokescreen.
There is hardly roamn for honest

doubt that disagreemnents over aca-
demic policy were the reol reason for
dismissal, and I think them ,improp-
er reosons. It is still worse ta pre-
tend that those disogreements
amnounted ta mnere "disruptiveness",
and thot they were peculiar ta Wil-
liomson and me atone; and stagger-
ingly silly to dlaim thot (for exomple)
Williamnson ond 1 are in league with
Prof. Tennessen ta force aur depart-
ment ta maintain the doctrines of
some single norrow school.

We, and ochers, have orgued that a
carefully plonned program is com-
patible with fruitful diversity of op-
inwion, and essential ta the develop-
ment of students who take philosophy
seriously; we presupposed the "unre-
stricted f reedorn for such discussions"
ta which Prof. Price nostolgicolly re-
fers; and we were socked.

David Murray,
Philosophy Department


